This is our 30th
year hosting
field trips for
local schools!!!

BOOK A FIELD TRIP AT
Old McDonald’s Farm
Sackets Harbor, NY

Experience a hands-on visit with over 1,000 animals. Students forget that they are learning
as they visit all of our animals and explore our hands-on displays in the Discover Farming Center!
Even teachers and parents will learn and have fun!

Ride on the Moo Town Trolley Dairy Tour. North Harbor Dairy is owned by the Robbins
family, and is the #1 milk producing dairy farm in Jefferson County. Technology in agriculture has
advanced significantly over the past 50 years. Students and teachers are able to get a close look at
our state of the art dairy facility—from our robotic calf feeding system to our newly-updated
milking parlor.

Your field trip is customizable! Choose from these activities:
Wizard of Oz Hayride
Educational Dairy Tour
Animal Park Time
o Visit the animals
o Explore the Discover Farming Center
o Optional Scavenger Hunt
We can also schedule each class a 30 minute lunch period!

See the next page for more
information & Contact Info

You won’t regret a trip to the farm!
Possible funding options include BOCES Coser grants and your PTO!
STEM education plays a critical role in school curriculum. Our farm is capable of hitting every
aspect of STEM in a way that students will never forget!
Science: Cows, plants, farm animals, soil, water... science is everywhere on a farm!
Technology: See how we use technology at the dairy and at Old McDonald's Farm to ensure that our
animals are well fed and taken care of! Even cell phones and iPads are important on today's modern
farm!
Engineering: Pulleys, belts, hinges, and wheels are just a few examples of engineering on a farm that
your students can learn about!
Math: How many cows are in a "group?" How many pounds of milk do we feed to our calves every
day? How many bushels of corn do we average in a harvest? Whether your students are just learning
counting and basic addition, or learning multiplication and averages, a farm is a perfect place for them
to experience math hands-on!

Students and teachers get the best of both worlds—a fieldtrip that is educational, yet FUN at the same
time. Treat your students to a day outside of the classroom, where they can learn about a fundamental
aspect of science—agriculture!
School Group Admission is $6 for students, parents, and siblings. One teacher per 10 students is
granted FREE admission!
Contact info:
Email nancy@oldmcdonaldhasafarm.com
Call (315) 583-5737
Message us on Facebook! Search “Old McDonald’s Farm”
You may also visit the Facebook page “Robbins Family Grain and North Harbor Dairy” to get
more information about our multifunctional farm!
Visit our website! www.oldmcdonaldhasafarm.com

